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Don't, despair ever p0ar Don't despair ovar poor
bualness. Despair never did businasa. Daapair navar did
and navar will halp. THE CAE and navar will halp. Ad

In Tha Newe. It vartiaa in Tha Now a. Itcounts. It muni auccass.

...... counts. It maans success.
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CLIMAX OF FITCH WILL NOT MINE TAXATIONWARM CONTEST NO LET UP TOONLY THREE STIFF COURSE

FOR GRADUATE

I). S. ENGINEERS

l t

THE EPIDEMIC

OFCHOLERA

Disease is Stretching Its Way
Across. Asiatic Russia and

Now Threatens Province
of .Amur. , . t .

UPWARDS OF 100,000 DEATHS

Figures Show Total of 182,327 Cases

and Over 83,000 Deaths Manchur-- -

ia Also Threatened by Ter-

rible Scourge.

St. Petersburg, ,Sept. 16- .- Tiie chol-
era epidemic, which, .originating . In
southern Rusia, bus claimed upwards
of .100,000 victims, Is stretching Its way
across Asiatic Russia, and Unlay was
.i.lRtuliy declared to threaten the prov-
ince of Amur In southeast Siberia and
uparuied by tho Amur liver from
Manchuria. '

Reports now In possession of the
ar.ituiy bureau tlmw a total for the

btaam of lSi.327 cases with 83.61 3

ieaths. These Include early icturns
for the wc'4 ending September 10, and
Jhe revised figures for the preceding
week. For the week of September 4 to
.epti. i 'iier 10, Inclusive, there were

cases und 3,557 deaths. The total
for the preceding week was 13,330 cases
anu 6,187 deaths.

CONFEDERATE VETS GATHER.

Plana Discussed for! Monument for
Men Who Fell at Fishing Creek.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 16. With a
largo number of gray-cla- d veterans In
attendance, a reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans of the Kentucky
division was held today at the Con-
federate Home at Pewee Valley, Gen.
W. R. Haldeman presiding. The elec-
tion of officers, the completion, of ar
rangements for tt,e erection of a
memorial at the birthplace of Je4Tr
son Davis nnd tho discussion of plans
for a monument in honor of the sol- -

liers who fell In tho battle of Fish
ing Creek constituted the principal
business of the reunion. This after-
noon the veterans attended the Ken
tucky State Fair.

REAR ADMIRAL BERRY.

Veteran Naval Officer Placed on Re
tired List Today.

Washington, D. C, Sent. 16. The
United States navy loses a veteran
ond efficient officer by the retirement
of Rear Admiral Albert G. Herry, who
was removed from the active list to
day on account of having reached the
age limit. Admiral Perry's service
extends over a period of more than
forty years, about half of which was
spent at sea. He is a native of Ten-
nessee nnd entered the navy In 1865
For several years past he has been on
duty; at the Washington navy yard
as a member of the naval examining
and retiring boards.

SUBPOENAS FOR WITNESSES.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 16. Subpoenas
for witnesses, who will testify . for
the government in the beef, case, were
Issued today. It Is probable the to
tal number of witnesses will run well
over one hundred. The subpoenaa are
made returnable November first.

WOODROW WILSON RESIGNS.

Trlnceton, Sept. 16. Woodrow W1I

non nominated for governor of New
Jersey by the Democratic state con
vMiiinn. has decided to resign as
president of Trlnceton university.

MONTE ATTELL THE WINNERS,

- Dakersfleld. Cal. , Sept. 16. Rudy
Morvlc was decidedly whipped last
nlgtit by .Monte Attell. HLs seconds
threw up the spoinge In the seventh
round. Morvlc was floored several
'Imes and .badly battered. Attell was
hardly inarked.

WEALTH FOR INDIANS.

Washington, D. C Sept. 16. The
Chippewa Indians will be enriched by
J2.800.000 If the offers of twenty-thre- e

bidders for timber on Chippewa In
dlan lands in Minnesota are accepted
hv th government. The sale took

rlace at Cass Lake, Minn., yesterday.

PHILANTHROPIST IS DEAD.

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 16. Richard
t.' Turner, nloneer lobbing merchant
of St. Joseph, and a noted phllanthro
plst. is dead, aged 80. He made i

fortune In the early days freighting
from the Missouri river to California

C. A A. AND S. A P. OUTPUT.

Troductmn for the month of Aug
ust:

Calumet & Arizona Mining Co. (Rls
bee), 2.3ri2,00O lbs. Calumet & Aria
ona Mining Co. (Courtlaud). 208,000

lbs. Total, C. A A. 2.fifift.000 lbs.
Superior & Pittsburg Cu. Co.,

lbs.

TD.S.S.&A.

HE WILL NOT RESIGN AT THE
DIRECTORS' MEETING, SAYS

VICE PRESIDENT

Matquette. Mich.. Sept. 16. The an-

nual of the stockholders of
the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic
lallroad was yesterday afternoon
in the company's ottlccH In the Nester
block. The meeting was of .short dur-
ation and only rout I no business was
considered. The present .board of di-

rectors win without oppo-
sition, as follows: J. O. Ogden, Walter
R. Raker. HIchard U. Angus, (Montreal;
W. A. Bog, John W. sterling, R. Y.
Hebthn, Jco. II. Church, James ().
I'.los. Allan Cameron, New York; Win.
F. Fitch, A. 1J. F.I dredge, Marquette.
The present board df directors of the
Mineral Range was also A
meeting of the directors of the South
Shore railroad will be held In New

oik shortly, at which tho offices will
e elected or appointed.
Of late the oft repeated rumor that
resident Fitch would resign his o(!l-l- al

position at the head of the South
Shore at tho coming directors' meeting
ha been moie than usually persistent.
but high gfflcials of the road stated
hat tne report wan absolutely with-
out faundatlon. When queried on this

subject yesterday, Vlco President 'A. B.
Jdrcdgc fald: "I am ixisitivo that

there d absolutely no truth in this re
port ;ln fact, I have every reason to
believe that President Fitch will not
vslgn at the directors' meeting." This
ilatemciU from the man who has ibeen
most frequently mentioned as Presl
ent Flti h's eiiccescor, in tho event of

his resignation, should. It would seem
out n quietus on this perennial st ry
for some tirno to come.

ASK NEW LEGISLATION.

Michigan Sportsman Want Changaa
Mada in State Laws.

Owobso. Mich., Sept. 11. At the an
nual meeting here of the Michigan
Sportsmen's association a commltlee
was appointed to revise the bylaws
and another to look after .leglsla
tlon to aid In the propagation of game
ond birds.

The association went on record In

favor of a commission
to administer affairs in the care and
nronaeatlon of game and fish. Also
as favoring a resident hunter's II

cense making It compulsory for all
trim owners to have a license, the
funds so collected to be used to pro
tect game. The association also asks
that the governor-ele- ct Include In

his Inaugural message a request for a
game commission. The meeting end
ed with a banquet at the armory at
tended by 400 sportsmen. The of
fleers elected are: President. W. H

Mersbon. Saginaw; vice president
Thornton Dixon, Monroe ; treasurer,
Ceorge M. P.rown, Detroit; secretary
F. K. George. St. Joseph.

ODD FELLOWS AT ATLANTA.

Sovaraian Grand Lodge In Session
Meetings Continue One Week.

Atlanta. aa.,Sept. 16. The advance
guard of delegates has arrived In At
lanta to attend the meeting of the
sovereign grand lodge of the Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows. An ex

curslon to the cotton fields has been
nrraneed for the entertainment of the
visitors tomorrow. Religious services
nt Wesley Memorial Church will be
held Sunday and on the following day
wilt take place the formal opening of
the eatherlng. The sessions of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge will continue
through the week and will be parti
clpated In by representatives of the

order throughout the United States
and Canada.

INDIANA AT ANTIETAM.

War Veterans and State Officiate off

for Famoua Battlefield.
Indianapolis, Ind Sept. 16. A Mrge

.leWAtlon' of civil war veterans and

State officials, the latter headed by

rinvernor Thomas R. Marshall, left
this city In a special train today for
Anttetam. Md.. where they will par- -

tlclpate In the dedication tomorrow of

the monument erected In memory of

he Indiana soldiers who fell in battle
n,r Tn addition to Governor Mart
rhnii tti nromlnent participants Irt

the dedication exercises will Include

Governor Crothers of Maryland . and
Rrlg. Gen. George It. Davis, the latter
representing the war department at
Washington.

CRIPPEN TRIAL ADJOURNED.

London. Sept. 16. After hearing ex

nert testimony today the trial of

Dr. Crlppen was adjourned until Sep

temher 21.

CITIES' GREAT WEALTH.

Wnh!nton. D. C. Sept. 16. Th

nonnia tlon of Waterloo, Iowa, is 26,- -

eor nn Increase of 14.113 or 111.2 per
cent; Racine, Wis.. 3S.O02, an Increase

of 8.900. , Q

ee. athletic sports, speeches. Are

works and concerts were also Includ

: WILL BE ISSUE

ONLY ISSUE LEFT FOR DEMO- -

. CRATS IN MICH. IS GRASP.

ED BY THEM WITH

EAGERNESS.

Detroit; Mich., Sept. 16. The taxa
tion of mines' Is to be the leading Is- -

jie of the state campaign.
For weeks ba k Luwbm T. Jleinans

has . been busy .in Lansing studying
he question and gathering statistics

ami1 when he takes the stump he' will
be full of Jnforhmlop about the pres
et, manner .of . assessing, and tax
ng the mining property of the state.

Mr; Hemans Is "expected ln De
troit today ami will confer with oth- -

r Dtmocratic leaders whq will, as
semble here 'over the' r, lan of oh m -

algn. A ureat deal of attention will
be given to the taxation question and

definite course of action agreed
upon., .

If the Democrats should) take up
the tonnage tax the. Issue shouUl .be a
clear cut one. Chase S. Osborn la
already on record as strongly. oppos-
ed to the tonnage tax. He has de- -
lared In favor of the Minnesota sys

tem, In general terms. In Minnesota
there is an advalorem tax, the valua
tion being fixed by the land value.
the ore blocked out and also on the
tocks Issued.

MacNAUGHTON IS NAMED.

Appointed as One of Delegates to tha
Irrigation Congress.

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 16. The fol
lowing delegates ' were appointed by
Governor Warner to the elehteenth
National Irrigation congress, to be
hfld at Tueblo, Colorado, Sept. 26-3-

L. R. Anderson, Rattle Creek;
George L. Bennett, Adrian: Thomas
Blaln. Sault Ste. Marie; R. L. Chaf-I- n,

West Branch; ;D. Currier, Jr., De-

troit; J. W. Fllnn, Battle Creek; Ar
thur W. Schurtz, Ann Arbor; W. B.
Mershon, Saginaw; E. A. Stone,
Grand Rapids; J.. L. , Snyder, East
Lansing; Frank W. Fletcher, Alpena;

H. .Lancashire, Alma; J, E, Deal,
Ann - Arbor; - L. B. Anderson. Battle
Creek; C J. . Bouaileld,. Bay City; W.

Orr, Bay Port; Frank B. Leland,
Detroit; Waldo A. Avery, Detroit;
Hon. James McNaughton, Culumet;
II. D. Hartley, Detroit; Charles n.
Warren, Detroit; Carl Cotton. Flint;
Walter II. Sawyer, Hillsdale; O. C.
Davidson. Iron Mountain; Henry W.
Carey. Manistee: Edwin Smetheran,
Mohawk; Charles II. Davis, Saginaw;
W. S. Linton. Saginaw; Thomas A.
Harvey, Saginaw; George B. Morley.
Saginaw; G. W. Stark, Saginaw; E.

P. Stone, Saginaw; William H. Wal
lace, Saginaw; Otto Fowle. Sault Ste.
Marie; Trof, M. K. Cooley, Ann Ar
bor.

POWERS IS VINDICATED.

This ia tha Interpretation Ha Gives
His Big Majority.

Barbourville, Ky., Sept 16. Com
plete returns from yesterday's Elev
enth district Congressional primary
dhow Caleb Powers defeated Repre
sentative D. C Edwards for the Re-

publican nomination by 11,280 votes,
rowers Issued a statement today in
which he declared his big majority
was a vmaicaiion oi ms itii 1'""'-c- al

career.

SAVED THREE MEN
FROM DEATH

The rescue of three men whose
lives were imperiled In St. Marys
cataract was the heroic performance
of Antolne "Pete" Bonno, a govern
ment watchman nt the locks at the
Soo. He risked his own life In the
act and coupled with his efforts were
those of V. L. Tissera of Ceylon, In
dla, a guest at the Park hotel and for
whom Bonno wns acting as guide.

The three men saved from certain
death In the cataract had been fishing

from a boat held at anchor by a huge
stone let down by a rope on the Can
adian side near the International
bridge. At 10 a. m. the wind began to
rise and the fishermen decided to
move. Then they realized that with
the rising wind and rapid .current
they could not easily lift the heavy
weight they had employed as an an-

chor.
Suddenly a gust of wind switched

the craft and it draged the anchor
straight to the cataract The one pair
of oars were worse than feeble to re-

sist the powerful wtream. The 'boat
had now fcegun to pourd on the choppy
lossy crest. Two excited men close
lip in the aft weighted the boat

' tilt
a flood of water rushed over the gun-

wale. All three were now excited
nnd began to call for help. It was evt-de- nt

they were powerless to save
themselves. Death In the rapids was
surely Impending.

A little way off In snfe waters an-

other fishing party had been watching
the maneuvers and dangerous posi-

tion of the three. The oarsman had
hauled In his nnchor nnd wns now
swifOy and cautiously approachln
the apparently doomed rraft It was
"Pete" Bonno. Letting the boat slip
liflv wards In the stream to a proper
position llonno threw a line to the

THE MEXICAN

CENTENNIAL

Grand Military Parade of 10,000
Soldiers One of the Leading

' Features of the Big

Celebration

HAS INTERNATIONAL ASPECT

Savaral Citisa in Southwest Statas
Observe Annivarsary of Mexican

Independence Decorations

Ara Elaborata.

City of Mexico, Sept. 16 Hands
playing, soldiers marching, streets a- -

fluttcr with bunting and throngs In'
holiday attire have made this, the
principal day of the Mexican centen-
nial celebration nil that months of
preparation have promised. Early
this morning the Inhabitants of the
capital, the most of whom had re-

mained on the streets until a late hour
last night to enjoy the magnificent
pyrotecnlcal displays, were aroused
from their sleep by heralds who made
It officially known that the great day
of celebration was at hand. Before
10 o'clock,' the streets and public
squares were filled with men, women
nnd children who purposed to miss no
feature of the. days' elaborate pro-
gramme of festivities and ceremonies.
Thousands of visitors from the sur-
rounding towns added to the immense-crowds- .

City Elaborately Dacoratad.
The city had put on Its gayest at-

tire. Leading merchants had vied
with each other in contributing to the
brilliancy of the display. The decora-
tions of the Avenlda CIneo de Mayo,
the Avenlda San Francisco, the Aven-
lda 16 de Septcmbre, the Avenlda
Juarex, and other important
and well known thorough-
fares In the heart of the - busl
ncsa section of the-city- , were especial-
ly profuse. All the public buildings
v.ero decked In the most elaborate
manner. Unusually brilliant and mag.
iiiflcent were the decorations on the
l.andsome public buildings around
the Zocalo." the famous plaza on

which fronts the National Palace nnd
several of the principal government
buildings.

The two big events of the day were
the dedication of the national monu-

ment to independence In the Faseo de

la Reforma and the great military
parade which took place immediately

after the dedication ceremony. Tonight

the official opening of congress with

the annual message of President Dlar

forms an appropriate close to one of

the most memorable days !n tne nis-tor- y

of the republic
Grand Military Parade.

The grand military parade Includ-

ed 10.000 soldiers, representing every

l.ranch of the service. The procession

was three hours in passing the stand,

whence it was reviewed by President

Diaz, Vice TreBldent Corral, the off

rial representatives of foreign
of the ate nnf

chamber of deputies, the ' egates to

Amnrlrnnlst congress : 'id many

prominent cUIr.ons. "Wherever he ap

peared during the day mu" i
was greeted with an enthusiastic out- -

1 Hrltf(ll"
Oil TBI VI ' ' .

The International aspect of the cei

cnratlon was attested by the Pwnc
of official representatives m

rin and Europe.
countries o

he governments thus repre

sented by special ambossadors were

the United States. Oreat nmo.n. -

Tan, .Cuba. Italy. Austria-Hungar- y

Argentine, Santo Domlnho. Honduras
t s,ur.pland....... and C.ermany

Veiimurm, n
Reports from all points throughout

m.. including Montere.
Totosl, Saltlllo.Tamplco. San Luis

m I. hundreds of smaller

towns, tell of the general n"""
anniversary. So far

of the centennial
nnrt Indicate tnere nan

disturbance to mar
been the slightest
the celebrations.

ei.. nf Bartito Juarar.

El Paso. Texas. Sept. 16.- -EI Taso
,.-- . ..- -. ih. . nontennlal nnnl- -
lonay ounrn
versary of Mexican Independence by

.nnveillng a hancisome m -

v - est rienito Juarex.mem in , mrunnj -... or The large
me iterator ul

celebrated the
Mexican colony here
day by general merry-"'"1"- "-

Celebration at Roswell.
11 s t. Rent. '16. An

nbnrate programme of parades. portj
ond patriotic exercises was

out here today In rtloVlin
Mexican centennial.

- . t ir. recos valley
people or wie -

In the
gathered here and participated

festivities.

tmm Obsarvaa tha Day.

Tucson. Aril.. Sept. 16.- -A parad of
events In the

floats depleting leading
chief feahistory of Mexico was the

herecelebrationture of an elaborate
today ,n honor of the

INSURGENTS

ARE WINNERS

Standpatters Victorious in Twen
ty-Tw- o Out of Twenty-Fiv- e

Congressional Districts
in Illinois

OSS WINS BY 500 VOTES

Wall Known Regular

by Closa Margin Ovar Jnsurgant
Many Democratic Legis-lator- a

Succassful.

Chicago, 111., cpt. 16. 'The Insur
gents were victorious In only three out

f twenty-liv- e Congressional districts
f Illinois in tho primary election yes

terday.
Henry S. Routell, Standpatter Re

publican, who has represented tne
Ninth Chicago district In Congress for

welve years, was defeated by Freder
ick II. Oanbbelgen, who conducted his
campaign on an out and out Insur-
gent platform. Gans'bergen was sup
ported by the republican organization.

aivJbcrgen's vote was P.584, while
that of Itoutell was 2598. Arthur
WeMt, the third candidate, received

In the Eleventh district, Colonel Ira
C. Copley, the first man In Illinois to
ome out as an Insurgent candidate,

won tne Republican nomination over
George W. Conn, who classed himself
as a Progressive-Conservativ- e. Thhs
seat how Is occupied iby Howard M.
Snapp, StandiKittcr. . Copley carried
tho district by 468 votes, according to
this morning's figures.

John C. McKenzle secured the Re
publican nomination in tho thirteenth
district after a spirited contest with
Reuben R. Tiffany. loth MirKenzle
and Tiffany denied affiliation with the
Standpatters, McKenxlo making his
campaign as a Progressive while Tif
fany exhibited slightly more radical
views and called himself an Insurgent.
Congressman Frank O. Lowden, the
present representative from this dls
trlct, has been aligned with the Regu-

lars and the selection of either Mc-

Kenzle or Tiffany would have been a
gain for tho progressives.

iGeorge Kdmund Fobs, Standpatter,
and head of the naval affairs commit
tee of the House, won the Republican
nomination in the Tenth district ty
about 500 after a hard contest In which
he was 'opposed iby George P. F.ngle- -

hard and Frederick C DeLang, In
surgents.

Sieaker Cannon was
in the Kighteonth district thy a major
ity close to 6,000. lie was opposed by
Henry R Downs, an Insurgent of his
own city.

Lee O'Neil Rrowne, minority leader
of the lower house of the Illinois leg-

islature, recently acquitted of the
charge of bribery in connection with
the election of Senator William Lorl-me- r,

was renominated for representa-
tive in IuSalle county by a large ma
jority.

Out of thirty-tw- o Democrats In the
last legislature, who voted for Lorlmcr
for genator, twenty-tw- o were renom-

inated.
Congressional Nominees.

The Congressional Nominees of both
parties In (Illinois are as follows.
District Republicans Democrats

1 x Martin 11. Madden, iMIchael K

Maher.
2 x James R. Mann, John C. Vaug-ba- n.

3 x William W. Wilson, Fred J.
Crowley.

4 .Michael O. Walsh, x James T.

McDermott.
5 Louis II. Clussmann-a-x Adolph J.
Sabath.

6 x William J. Moxley Kdmund J.
Stack.
tx Frederick Lundin Frank nu-

cha nan.
8 Daniel D. CofTey Thomas Gal-

lagher.
Fred II. Gansbergen Lynden

. 13 vans. ...
10 x George Kdmund Foss Richard

J. Flnnegan.
U Ira C. Copley Frank O. Hawley:
12 x Charles K. Fuller No candidate.
13 John C. McKenile Henry B. Dix-

on.
14 x Jameo McKinney No candidate,

15x. George W. Prince 'Albert K.

Rergland.
16 x Jobctyh V. Graff Oaude U,

Stone.
i7 inin A. Sterling .Louis FitX

Henry.
a v JWh O. Cannon William L.

CundliY.
19- -x William R. McK Inley T. C. Gra

ly.
20 James H. Danskln x Henry T

Ralney. '

21 If. Clay Wilson x James M. Gra-

ham.
22 x William A. Rodenberg fliruce A

Campbell.
23 H. Joy x Martin W. Foster.
24 x pleasant T. Chapman If, Robert

Fowlef.
23 x N. R. Thlstlewood William D.

Lyerle.
x

State Treasurer in Doubt.

Chicago, HI., Sept. 16. While the

PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICANS
HOPE TO ACCOMPLISH DE-- .

FEAT OF "OLD GUARD" AT

COMING ELECTION.

St. Panl,. Minn., Sept. 16. Encour
aged by the recent victories of the
prognsHlves in Wisconsin and Michi-
gan tho progressive Republicans of
Minnesota are iklng forward with
confidence to the outcome of the con-

gressional primaries In this State next
week. Rltter lights are being made
on Representatives Tawney and Nye,
both regulars, who have been atanch
supporters of Speaker Cannon. The
opposition to Representative Tawney
Is the continuation of a bitter fac-
tional fight that has stirred the First
dlstilct for the past six years, during
which time Mr. Tawney's majority has
been reduced from more than 10,000
to about 2,000. Tho opposition believes
that the coming primaries will wit-
ness his complete overthrow. -

NOT A MENACE

ATTORNEY GENERAL KUHW

DECIDES THEY CANNOT - BE

EXCLUDED FROM SCHOOLS

IF DISINFECTED. . ,

Lansing. Mich., Sept. 16. That the
four daughters of Maurclius Jensen,
a leper, isolated at Calumet, would
not be u menace to the school popu-
lation, and cannot be excluded from
the public schools, is the conclusion
of Attorney General Kulra.

There la no trace of the dis-
ease In the daughters and At-
torney General Kuhn says they will
not be a menace in the schools if they
are disinfected, removed from tht
father ami mother and kept away
from thein during the school term.

HOME FOR COL. MOSBY.

Confederate Chieftain's Old Command
to Provide a House-fo- r Him.

Raltimore, Eept. 16. A movement
has been started by Dr. James G.

Wiltshire for the erection of a me-

morial home for Col. J4hn M. Mosby.

the guerrilla chieftain of the Confed-
eracy, among the surviving members
of his brigade, and substantial sums
have already been pledged for the
purpose. The Tiouse will probably
be erected In Charlottesville, Va., and
will be absolutely at the disposal of

Col. Mosby.
A similar project was suggested

by Dr. Wiltshire a few years ago.
but was not then considered feasible.
Now, however, the recent loss of his
government position by the aged vet-

eran, together with his Increasing
infirmities nnd limited means, have
called the remnant of his former com-

mand to a final rally around him. It
is also anticipated that additional aid
will come from Col. Mosby's admir-

ers outside of hs own limited circle.
A communication has been recti ved

by Col. Mosby from Tercy Crosr
Standing, a well-know- n Kngllsh Jour
nalist, asking for a sketcn or no--

military career and a signed photo
graph for Inclusion In a history or

famous guerrilla chieftains upon

hlch Mr. Standing is now engaged.;

IMMIGRANT RULE HITS MANY.

Appaala Follow tha Stricter Standard,
For Entry in U. S.

Washington. Sept 16. The determi
Irallon of officials of the department
of commerce nnd labor to standardize
Immigration tests at all ports of entry

In the United States and to Insist on

strict enforcement of the Immigration
laws has already resulted in a 1arg

number of appeals to the bureau ol

Information. J

At a' recent Inspection In Philadel
phla, - supervised by official- irons
Washington, four times as many

were debarred as had .been

usual In uch cases.
The movement for standardization I

being carried to all ports by some of
ficlal of the department.

QUEEN'S RIFLES HONORED.

Crack Canadian Regiment Greeted
With Cheers in London.

. London. Sept. 16. The Cityiof Lon
don today paid signal honors to the
officers and men of the Queen's Own
Rifles, the famous Canadians as they

marched through the streets to the
Guildhall to receive the official greet
Ing from the Lord Mayor and other
representatives of the City corpora
tlon of London.

returns Indicated the probable re

nomination of Kdward K. Mitchell
mnnhllcaiT for . . state treasurer,
Tames W. Templeton, Mitchell's oppo
rent, does not concede Mitchell has
defeated him. Later returns. Tern

nieton says, may change the vote In

j his favor,

Government Will Put Eleven Young

West Pointers Through Two

Years of Rigid Pract-
ical Experience

TO STUDY ENGINEERING WORK

Will Spend Several Months at Each

of tha Important Government

Works in This Country and

Also Go to Panama.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 16. Fol-

lowing a course adopted a year ago for
the further training of embryo engi-
neer officers Just graduated from West
Point, the war department will send
to Rock Island, Illinois, within a few
days eleven members of the 1910
class assigned to the engineer corps.
There they will , study engineering
projects In that vicinity and prepare
theses on the Inspection for submis-
sion 'to their superiors.

The stay at ' Rock Island will bo
concluded on- - October 20 when the
eleven ' officers will go to Memphis,
Tenn., to spend ' time between that
date' and November 15 in ' studying
enginering work at that place. No-
vember 15 they will start for Panama
to.be on the Isthmus until June 15,
1911.

Atter their return to the U. . S.
they will go to Pittsburg to study Ohio
river improvements, and about a year
from this time, will return to Wash-
ington for a year's Instruction lh con-

structive engineerng.

BETTER THAN LAST YEAR.

So Says Mart Adson Regarding Busi
neaa of South Shore.

Mart Adson, general passenger agent
of the Duluttw Bouth Shore & Atlan-
tic railroad, who leaves for Mon-

treal. Boston and New York tonight
on a business trip, said this morning"
that business on his road thla j'ear
is better now than It was at this
time last year, and last year was an
exceptionally good one.

"We certainly have no reason to
find anything but satisfaction In the
business situation." said Mr. Adson.
''There are no Indications of any
pending change that can be harm-
ful. The traffic is steady, with here
and there an exceptional amount of
business, but the volume of It all Is
somewhat greater than It was a year
ago.

My trip east Is to he made because
business engagements require It. . I
will be away for a week or ten days."

Duluth Herald.
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helpless, poundln? craft dragging its
anchor through the cataract. Mr. Tis-
sera had already gleded himself with
one end of the rope. "Cut your nn
chor line," cried Bonno to the three to
be rescued. They seemed at first
still' reluctant to let go of that an
chor. Then Bonno repeated the order
In a manner that left no doubt, as to
who was in command. "Now row,"
he above the noise of the tor
rent. And he himself was at the same
time bending all efforts to aid the two
"oats. The man with the oars behind
obeyed with a willingness and with
strength and th struggle between;
man nnd raging cstaract was on.

With Bonno's giant form and braw-
ny arms bending to the oars in power-
ful and steady strokes and the man In
the boat hhlnd pulling with all the
rtrength he could exert, the two boats
held their own, but made no headway.
The plunging rapids were having
crashing effect on the man braced in
the' guide's boat holding the line. For
fully ten minutes the struggle was
even. From the shore many people
watched in breathless fesr, and pow-
erless themselves to lend aid. The
strength of the man In the boat being
towed seemed to wane. Bonno seem-
ed to realize the fact. His own boat
was smaller that the other, but he
now seemed to double his strength.
Like a pleeq of perfect and powerful
machinery he slowly but surely pull-
ed out of the rapids and landed the
three men on the Canadian shore In
safety. They were grateful, offering
"Pete" a purse of money which he
modestly declined to accept

GOGEBIC RANGE FATALITY
Hit by ft chunk of ore, which drop-

ped upon him, Joseph Augustlnory, an
Austrian, waa Instantly killed at the
Ironton m"lne at Bessemer. He had
started work only that morning.
Street Railway Franchiaa Voted

The proposition of granting a street
railway franchise to A. D. Johnston.
F. A. Sullivan. A. E. Appleyard anA

M. M. Reld, which was voted on at
Bessemer, waa carried by a vote of
37 fr nnd U against It Is expected
that the promoters will start work on
the line Immediately and will have It

J completed early next summer.

1 .

cd In the celebration programme.
Mexican Independence.


